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CATERING
Burrito Wheels Fiesta Tray
A flour tortilla filled and sliced into wheels.
Chicken tinga, barbacoa or vegetarian.
1 kind per tray | 24 piece | $35.00
Mini Quesadilla Tray
chicken tinga, barbacoa or poblano & onion
1 kind per tray | 24 piece | $22.80
Guacamole Dip +Chips Serves 24|Prices vary by season
Jalapeño Bacon Poppers one dozen per tray| $27.00
Fiesta Frijoles + Chips $26.99/tray
Fiesta Queso Dip + Chips $32.00/tray

Tex Mex Salad, individual
$9.50/each | 1 dozen minimum/one meat per dozen
A salad with black beans, roasted corn, creamy jalapeño, lettuce and cheese with your choice of
vegetarian, beef or chicken
Fajitas Lunch Deluxe, individual
$11.25/each | 1 dozen minimum/one meat per dozen
Your choice of fajitas: chicken, beef or vegetarian with Mexican rice, black beans, guacamole, sour cream
and flour tortillas.
Flautas
Crunchy chicken filled rolled tacos includes sour cream, lettuce, & queso fresco |1 dozen |$21.60
Enchiladas
chicken, or cheese
green or mole sauce
1 kind per dozen |Minimum 2 dozen |$27.00
Pachanga Taco Bar
A build your own taco bar that includes: corn or flour tortillas, one-two meats choices, lettuce, tomato &
cilantro
50 taco minimum|1 meat per 50 tacos | $2.89/taco (carne asada, barbacoa, chicken tinga, or pork
pastor)
Fajita Taco Bar
A build your own taco bar that includes: flour tortillas, chicken, beef or veggie fajitas lettuce, sour cream,
pico de gallo and guacamole.

50 taco minimum|1 meat per 50 tacos | $3.20/taco
Rice, Beans Trays, $17.99ea, serves about 20
Mixed Green Salad with homemade lemon vinagrette $32.50, serves about 20
Churros Dessert $15.00/dz filled with sweet a caramel like filling
Contact:
catering@elburritompls.com
612-286-8089, 4820 Chicago Ave, Minneapolis 55417
Pick up only or courier service billed to customers
All pricing is plus tax, disposables are additional $.69pp includes plate and utensils set
All orders requires minimum two days notice with confirmation and payment in full in advance.
We also offer Liquor Catering off-site, email milissa@elubrritomercado.com for inquiries.

